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What E." V; Smaller, of TV
Northwest Magazine Finds,
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A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

.But. Manager.

Editor
ALVAR W. PATTEK80N.

OTI8 PATl'KBSON diJiPowder:

hair. We also got onr board and the
privilege of doing onr own washing
that right of an Amerioan cit-

izen when be is bathing.
At sundown one evening we had dress-

ed by up taking onr overalls out of our
d were enjoying a musioale in

tbe sheepmen's parlor, which was effect-

ively separated from the kitchen and
obamber by having a obalkmark parti-
tion across the floor, and none of the
dogs dare cross that mark.

I was busy rubbing resin on tbe stops
of tbe piano, when the r ot
tbe department announc-
ed that a strange Indian was at tbe ban
to see me. Knowing tbat the laws of
the land did not allow Indians to pat-

ronize bars, I hurried out and fonnd
Buffalo Horn sitting on his horse. He
told me that he had j'uat covered the dis

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure '

dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

SOME EXPERIENCES WITH THE HOSTILES.

GIVEN FREETO OUR READERS
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia; No Aluui.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
At 8.00 per year. IT .51) for six mooth. 00

for three mourns; II paid for in advance. $2.50. Couldn't Make a Dicker with Buffalo Hum
-- In The Hostile ( amp-O- a Job

as War Correspond? nt.

NAPOLEON'S HOliSES.Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. From the Northwest Matrazlne.
J. W. Redington, editor of the Puyal- -

Th Skeletons of Some of Them
, Still Preserved. lnp Commerce, is an original produot of

the Paoitio Northwest. In his younger
days be was a printer in the office of tbe
Portland Oregonian. Then be herded

tance from Fort Hall, Idaho, about 41)0

By a special arrangement with the

publisher we are prepared to (nrniah

FREE to each of oar readers a year's

ubeoription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amibicah
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio. ' ,

This offer is made to any of eur sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearage
nu subscription and one year in advanoe,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one yeai in advance. The American

The - 3D " of Long Creak, Grant
Count; Oregon, it published by the aame com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, finer year. KoradvertiBingrates, address
bBIlT Xj. FiLTTEBEOJT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette.,"
Hepuuer, Oregon.

NlaotMa Animal. KIUmI Under tha Onat
ftsldlsr from AreoUl to Water-Iw-Tl- w

Name at HI
' Favorite.

miles, and might have made it by noon
but did not want to worry the horse,sbeep in Eastern Oregon and Berved as

a volunteer in tbe Snake Indian wnr of

mouth is about twelve feet in diameter,
and its sides are of rough limestone.
One of M. Grebaut's native assistants,
who was superintending the work of
hauling up the mummy cases, tnld me
that he had been the first actually to
enter the corridor where the mummies
and treasures lie. Tha shaft had then
been excavated "only as deep as the
mouth of the corridor, and he crept ir
on his hands and knees and stood in
what he describes as being like a palace
of enchantment.

The corridor, he said, is some ten or
twelve feet high and two hundred apd
fifty feet long. It runs in a northerly
direction from the shaft toward the
Theban hill. At- the end there is a
short corridor branching from it at

which was his own. I asked bim to
1878. Later he became the owner and
editor of a little weekly pnper published

olimb down and rest bis saddle and feast
on some cold mutton banging hard by
fresh from the slaughter, but be said no.

PAPER is kept on Hie at B. C. Dake'a
Advertising Agency, nt and 65 Merchants

Kxchangs, Ban FrancUco. California, where con-
tracts for advertising can be made for it.

Hon. Francis Lawley, son of Lord
Wenlock. published the other day in
Daily' Magazine, an, interesting ac-

count of the horses that were mounted
at Heppner, a small town in the sheep
and sage brush country of Eastern Ore-
gon, remote from railrouds and and not

He bad shot a screech-ow- l on Snake riv
bv Naooleou in his principal campaigns,

THE GAZETTE'S AG iNTS. er that morning and had a smack of tbat,
and was not hungry, thauk yon. Heoverburdened with any of the supeiflui- -and the Fiffaro republished the article

with some comments and corrections.
In a conversation between Napoleon

and Burrv O'Mesra at St. Helena the
ties of modern civilization. He gave to

this paper such a qnaint and droll char

Farmer enjoys a large national circula-

tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COST8 YOU NOTHING to

the Ambrioan Farmer (or one
year, It will be to your advantage to
call promptly. Sample copies can be
a en at our office.

right angles, and at some height above
great prisoner states that the closest the floor at the end is the enuance to a

then told me he was going to very short-
ly lead tbe Snake Indians out on the war
path, and he wanted me to oome right
along on his staff as judge advocate. He
called me "The Man Who Makes Paper

Weal Kcivoiis 01 H Pain
acter and snob a pronounced local color
that it was quoted far and wido. He
found something in tbe happenings of

that isolated hamlet every week to serve
as themes for his unmorous fancy. At
the same time he was a thrifty, hard- -

From some lonc standin" ailment, or feel Talk," because I was war correspondent
that youi conBtitutien (nervous system)
is failing, or that some affliction' his for the Salt Lake Tribune tbe year beFrom Terminal or Interior Points the

Wagner B. A. Hultsaker
Arlington Henry Heppner
Long Creek Ihekaglo
Echo Bob tihaw
Camas Prairie, Oscar De Vaiil
Malteson, Allen McFerrin
Nye, or.,. H. C. Wright
Hafdmau, Or , J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or., Mattie A. Kudio
lone T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or R. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or B. L. Parrlnli
Pilot Rock, P. Kkelton
Dayville, Or., ;,;. E' 1now
John Day, Or., --...F. I. McCallum
Athena, Or . . John Edington
Pendleton, Or., Wm. G. McCroskey
Mount Veruou, GrantCo.,Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or Miss Htclla Flett
Fox, Grant Co., Or J.F.Allen
Kight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
tipper Rhea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or .8. White
Loue Rock, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Hnyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halntead
Lexington W. B. Mc.Aliater

AN AUBNT WANTED IN EVERY PKSClrlCT.

fore. He said he needed me badly be-

oause ( oould send regular dispatches to1 '0 working oountry editor, who knew how to
taken, or is taking, permanent uold o(
yon, wliioh you hav been, anil arc still,
unnble to throw off or oontrol, whether
in the first or last stage remember that

Nortliern 11 make b dollar or two on an order for job
pnutiug as well as the dullest of his co- -

tbe Oregonian and state his side of tbe
case as the war progressed. He remem-

bered bow shamefully General Howard
had been abused tbe year before by the

shave he ever nau in Dame was av n.r- - second very long corridor, mil oi treas-col-

where his horse, maddened by a ures, which has been sealed up for the
wound, ran away with him toward the present by M. Grebaut.
Austrian lines, and finally plunged intc Groups of mummies are placed at In-- a

marsh, where he came very near be- - iervals in families. Tht "umber in
Ing captured by the enemy.. . each group varies from two to six or
. In all Napoleon had nineteen horses seven father, mother and children-kil- led

under him from Areola to Water- and around them, exquisitely arranged,
loo. Marshal Bluchcr claimed to hav are vases, models of houses, models of
lost the same number in his campaigns dahabiehs, cases and boxes full of
and Gen. Forrest, of the confederate ushabtis, statuettes, and every coneeiv-army- ,

according to Mr. Lawley, had nc able treasure of ancient E?ypt. With-les- s

than thirty horses shot under hirr out even a speck of dust upon them,
during the four years of the rebellion, this profusion of treasures hud remained

It appears that nearly all Napoleon'i unlooked at by any eye for nearly three
war horses were either white or gray, thousand years. He said that photo
The most famous were Marengo, the graphs had been taken of the pluce in
charger that he rode at Waterloo; Aus- - its undisturbed state, which he declared
terlitz, Marie, Alijmd Jaffa. Marengo'e to be that of a perfectly kept and well

temporaries.

ItA I LBOAD! When he married lie migrated. His
Dr. Gregg s

ELECTRIC BELTS
And Appliances.'

Is the line to take and as a commander ofwife, a daughter of the fiimnus philan-

thropist, writer and friend of the Indi-

ans, Meachnm, now takes care of three
n what he proposed was to be a viotorioni

army be planned to forestall abuse by
having b "churualist" right with bim. Ido Id pretty children and a hospitable borne

and system of home treatment will care
could splice saddle-blanket- s and sleepamong the vines and fruit trees of

Bedingtou owns a prosperousUnion Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card. yon.
with bim and he would pay $10 a month,

No medical or other mode of electric treatment
can at all compare with them. ThouBauda of with a third interest in all capturedskeleton is at present in tne military iu- - arranged museum.

ItistheTViningCar Rnte. It runs Through
Vesti buled Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DIKING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

women wno suner lor years wun iwmpinunn
No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20 a. m.
" JO. " ar. at Arlington 11 60 a.m.
' 9, " leaves " p. m.

' a, ar. at Heppner 7:00 p. m.
atitute of Whitehall, Loudon, and one

paper in tbat town. He
thinks he is not good looking, aud that
he has no right to indict his picture on a
suffering world. We are therefore forced

peculiar to sex, nave been completely aim per
manentlv restored to health. No fewer men

horses, and a right to erect my wickyup
on tbe beet part of Furt Hall reservationdaily INSEPARABLE TWINS.

except ounday. have also been cured.
Electric treatment for disease! uigRCfltea,

Rimiiwl. is nerfect and has no cood subHti-East bonnd. main line ar. at Arlington 8:60 p. m. hey Were lSoru tn lloheniia Foitrtf-e-
to ooutent ourselves with a good like--West " ' " leaves 4:20 p. m.

Night trains are rnnning on same time as before.

of his shoes, made into a snuffbox, u
in the mess-roo- of the officers of the
guard in St. James palace. Upon the
silver cover of the shoe, the gift of Col.

Angerstein to h's comrades, is the fol
'lowing inscription:

.cihna Mavfinnn tha war linraA that b.

tute. The Gregg Electric Belt and Appliance!
are the only ones in existence that supply at Years At;oThelr Diverse Tilstc-s- .

A remarkably' interesting plienoni:
enon was shown recently at tlie ollici

liens of his doe, (meaning Dog Jack) a

valuable assistant, that runs up and
down the platform at the station when

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
perfect nione 01 Hppaonunn.

The CireffR Eltric Foot Warmer, price fl.00,
keena the feet warm and dry and is the only

of the Figaro newspaper to a verygenuine Electric Insole.HEPPNER-MONUMEN- T STAGE. i.rt tn Nanoieon.' and mounted by nlm al limited number of specially itivlt trains arrive, advertising the "print shop'
Hu iViuf mn Via nnnRrriirtfld and In wllich BO-

oommodaiitinflarfboth iree nnd furni"rifd for with banners carried in his mouth, and

when tbe war was over,

I told bim if be wouli wait twenty
minutes till we finished our musioale
and then give me forty minutes to burn-
ish up my spurs, I would then ocoept bis
fluttering offer.

No, be had to meet some of his war-

riors at tbe crossing ot the John Pay
fifty miles away, in an hour, so we split
buirs on this and he dashed off, reining
in his oayuse to preveut a runaway.

A few weeks after this a sueoial cour-

ier himting me arrived in the sbeep coun

daily,Stage leaves for Monument
Marengo, Austeriitz. Jena. Wagram, la ta guests, comprising the most distin-Russia-

campaign, fld at Waterloo. guished medical men of the metropolis.
Around the sho 5 there is this inscrlp-- Among the laymen present were Lvt-

holders ol tirst or aecuua-cias- B iiuneu. uu puts in the rest of his time rounding up
the.ohildnm w'in I hey get lost in tlieatexcei t Sunday, at 6 :30 A. u.

Arrives daily, except Monday,
5:00 p.m.

reopic wno imve pwni ineir muury mmu uccu
cured can tell you w hat has been done for them
in a way that u ill convince you. Complete cat
alngue of testimonials, prices, etc., tic. Circular

'111) INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,,

THE GREGG ELKCTRIC CUBE CO.
501 Inter Ooean Building, Chicago, III

Elegant Day Coachs. iion: Atm, JA. Munltaoxy, Sonor
blackberry wilderness in the hack lot,Marengo was wothided In the lott aaunon Bn( M, Clemeneeau. The phenomenon

A Continuous Line oonuee'iuii with all
As an example of Iledingtou's humorwnen nis master rooo mm . " w consists o f twin sisters joined topvtluit

sunken road at the outposts.OPPICL4.L DISECTOST. at the lower part of their bodies. TheyLines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

we give the following account of his Inhe slsc- m " "IT' " l.:Z. Z were born in Bohemia and are fourteen dian wnr experiences i

HUNTING WILD HOUTILHH
, , " . ,f .,, ,4 -- ,. years of apre. I hey are not mined by

Pullman. Sleever Reservations can be nere me 'KU "a mere ligature, like the SiameseJUDGE General Howard and several others,rzr;;,vVr others, iSecured lit aavance mruugn

f any agent of the road.

through!- - tickets
CI.r." from Maren formation some years have written histories nf the campaign,

hut they are all objectionable beoause
they stick right to tlie truth and makeJ3ECISIOISr.Tn anri from nl nnlntii In Amerlca. Kngla id

try of Eastern Oregon, bearing dispatch-
es from General Howard requesting me
to take nil the troops I could gather in
tbe department and go out and corral
the Snake Indians, who had gone on tbe
warpath tinder Buffalo Horn. The gen-

eral's dispatoh was full of love for erring
humanity, aud kindly BUggested that I
do not destroy, but rather hive tbe bees.
I telegraphed buck by the courier tbat I

and Kurop can be purchased at auy Ticket otHoo every line bristle with frnlen fnot. 8uch

United Stated Officials.
President Benjamin Harrison

Levi P Morton
Beo eta'yof Biata :...John W. fost r
Secretary of Treasury bli"S5 KVll'
Secretary of Interior J. W. Noble
Secretary of War Stephen B. Llkins
Secretary of Navy .B. F. 1 racy
Postmaster-Genera- l form Wanamki.r
Attorney-Gener- W. H. H. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Husk

State of Oregon.
Oovernor 8 Pennoyer
Seon taryof State G. W. McBride
Treasurer Phil. Metsnhan
Bopt. Publio Instruction fc. . Mcklroy

j J. H. Mitchell
Senator j N.D.lph

1 Thnger Hermann

ot this Company,
histories are only fit for tiling to amuse
that part of posterity that is supposed toFull information concerning rates, time
delight in details. In tbe following vol

ume of history I propose to ignore facts

of trains, routes ana oiner ubiuub
furnished on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTOS,
as completely as though they never ex

r .L.Ht as exhibited all over Europe.
,WrlWhlCrin7ver thl' however, had only

no tlie two aiaterane .8t0ch- -the horse that Napoleor
rcTwXr exerienccd the feeling of hnnxoo and that carried hire

and hirst at the same time. It is .0.
toCharleroi after the battle, but how

Bo d Josepha who ha in,
e horse came to end his day. in Eng.,iij two stomachs, have distinct tastes, .r.

land has not yet been fully
the matter of food and drink. si4Pwfh,l:i M. Maurice Lefevre- -a member , 1yjy'lthe staff who int. odueed the

man who Pr'M,j young lilies in a few brief and In url-- '

Aenburt? in Kent, ana ,
' remarks told an anitisinr story of ho(v

but whoatfriend of Napoleon's
nTme s now forgoWen. The greatest after they had tasted ehnnipye f,

carT possible was taken of the ole , her
bot

a
' ,w"e '.a

horse, who died int829, at the venerable P

the dangerous wine again and she 1msIn the parkage of thirty-ve- n years.
the Glassenburg property there i whereB? Kosll.stlU

had to finish the baud of sbeep I was
then shearing on; that tbey were Cots- -isted.

Hpeiiking of pateut medicines, the

Ju ge eajs: "I wish to deal honorably
and fairly with all, and when I find as
article that will do what it is recom-

mended to do, I an not ashamed to say

so. I am acquainted with Or, Vander-pool- ,

(having been treated by bim for
cancer) and have used bis blood medi
oiue known as the S. B. Headaohe and
Liver Cure, and wbile I am seventy-fiv-

years old and have nse l many pills and
other remedies for the blood, liver and
kidneys, I must say tbat for a kidney

liongresamen l if, u. Ellis Assistant General Passenirer Agent.
Vi f First St.. Cor. Washington,Printer Fra"k i,'Saker The first I knew of the Indian war of

1878 was iu 1877. That I think was the
year before it ooourred. I then number

tf. PORTLAND OREGONSupreme Judge.
( BeT

Seventh Judicial District. The OrlmlnHl ed one of Captain Fisher's fifty Banneok
ftlmnit Jnrlie W. L. ttradshaw

IT 1 ' 1Proaeoutjnii Attorney W. H. Wils n

Marrow County Official". ster s mm
l--n with the following "ulges in tne oovorage sue preie.s.JolntBenator... Henry Bliiokman

u..HuantatjiA J. N. Brown u When one was ill the other was very
pnderthii stone lies Jaffa, the oelebratecCounty Judge Julius Keith ly

Commissioners Peter Brenner
T M Uoirar

warboraeot Napoleon. Aged thirty seven years angry at having to go to bed, and in-

tonio in Bright s disease, and as an al-

terative for the blood, or to oorreot the
action of the stomach and bowels it is a
very superior remedy, and beats any-
thing 1 ever tried. J. B. NELSON,

Yakima, Wash.

D1CTI0H HRY .Clerk .. J. W. Morrow
on xeeuiug in . cr us .... w,v.There is some confusion and

Sames thus di re.rent beings
in regard to the ot They are quite

.mnn,Ji,vNrle0n inhi. fr as sensations, inclnufoiw, mind
At 50 cents a bottle. It is tbe poor heart are concerned. I lie

, 1. . .tv 'i i -
U.1D nil., ava th ndman s friend and family dootor, i . ...... . i.ui. .!, children are finite pretty j they an'. ; V healthy in andWrite for our Mammoth

Indian scouts who were nn the heels of
Chief Joseph's Nez i erces war outfit,
We got away abend of the army and need
to capture Joseph's command every day
or two, but as we did not care to post
pickets the whole outfit of 700 fcouls with
two and bead of horses to

every one of them, used to esoape through
our lines tbe following night while we

were asleep under our saddles. Had tbe
army oome up and posted pickets say
about fifteen feet high, sharpened nu top,
and a barbed wire over that we could
have beld them. But the army was from

ten to forty miles behind no, with bleed-

ing feet, given out horses and empty
stomachs. The white men were doing
the best tbey could, but nature could

stand no spurts without fulling down

Catalogue, a 600 page
booK, plainly luimrai-

era lowest price with

wold wethers, big as steers, and Z.bUU of
them still had hair on ; that tbey bad
hives, had been rubbiug agaiust alkali
banks, and tbe spring show era falling on
this flue dust as it reposed iu their feath-
ers bad oauBed it to cake in the subse-
quent sunshine, and shearing them was
like cutting snapstoue. If I quit on
suoh a hard job it would he a disgrace
to tbe profession, and I could never again
hope for a shearing situation iu Morrow
county. But if tbe general would gather
up the troops arid start "Ut and follow
tbe directions I would put in tbe bottle,
I would come out and join him es soon
as we finished shearing, and thereafter
direct the oampaigu. History shows
that tbe general did so,

Tbe general of the army also telegraph-
ed nrgiug tbat 1 go to the front and take
charge at once. He sent cheering words
and said be wbs getting bald now, and
would hereafter have to rely on the
younger meu to do the practical part of
puttinir down tbe liostiles. But I told
them all that the wool crop of the coun-
try was in my bands ; that little children,
maybap, might go hungry fur socks, and
tbat war or no war, those sbeep had to
be sheared, aud there wore only 'ioHXl of
them.

I then pulled out and got to shearing
fourteen a day regular; collected the 9'M

I bud so easily earned by holdiiiu my
head on a level with my knees day in
and day out for three weeks, turned it in
on my store acoount for shears and wbet-stoue-

and was ready to take tbe trail
on a 2.50 war burse, soon swapped fur
another with $5 to boot. My shooting

u IIIIIItHtIN

Sheriff
Treasurer W. J. lter
Aseessor B- I haw

" Surveyor
" School Sup't . . Salnj.
' Coroner T.W.AyersiJr

FIPFNtB TOWH OFFICERS.

jl,0, T.J. Matlock
Counoiimeii O. E. Farnsworth: M -

Liohtentbal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Garngues.
Thus. Morgan and Frank Gilliam. '

Recorder A. A. Roberts.
Treasurer Slocam
Marshal J- - W.llasmus.

Precinct Offlcerp.

Justice of the Peace P J- 5l,!!"!.k
Constable J. J.

United States Und Orflcem.
THE DALLES, OB.

T nr r : Kcais'T

manufaeturera'dtBcouiit
nn all goods manufact

appearance., they appeal
to be very amiable and
On their way to Paris a curious quel
tion was raised. The officials wiinteu
to reckon them by heads, whereas the
manager insisted on an opposite duels
ion, apd he gained his point, so they
came for a single fare.

OUR NORTHERN BOUNDANt.

two horses, Marengo and All, were ria
den by Napoleon the same day."

According to Mme. de Remusat Na-

poleon often tired out four or five horses
a day, which perhaps explains the con-

tradiction of the legend which gives
Marengo the honor of carrying Na-

poleon at Austerlitz, in the memoirs ol
Ken. Vondamme, which'-speak- s of a

ured and imported Into
tne LJDiiea hiaies.
..) to 50 cents on every
iollar vou spend. We

sell only s goods1Bl'KCIAL ARRANdF.MKNT WITH THE
BYpublishers, we are able 10 obtain a iinniber
of th above- book, and propose to furnish a
copy to esch of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
Surveys Show That We MwaMLatest

Hatva Mors Territory.

(irocfnes, r u rnivure,
clothliiK. Dry (ioofls,
Hats, Caps, Boots and
Bhoes, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, BiiEnies
ana Harness, Agricul-
tural Implements; In
factanythliiK you want.
Saved by buying of us.

And because the,.i.r,M ,,,! iiMHiness house, it hub a vacancy,

steel-gra- y Arab horse as the one that
he rode at that time! ami- - which wa
baptized "Austerlitz" immediately after
the victory. It is certain that Napoleon
had a horse of that description, and a

portrait of the animal is at present in

Dr. W. V. Kingsbury, the surgeon at completely exhausted
thethe United States coast and geodetir white soldier could not accomplishand furnishes knowledge which no one hun-

dred other volumes of the chok:eBt hooks coulrl
supply Voungaiid old, educated and ignorant.

T.B.Laug B,oelv r

LA GRANDE, OB.

A Cleaver Regifter
A.C MoClelland Keceiver

survey party, organized to definitely etv IrnpiiBsible, Buffalo Horn, our chief
tablish the northeastern boundary ol k . Bot rtiBKn))e(l wit U soldierEIM 0 N the resiuence oi lmtu mmeucrjr.

scna a cents 10 pay ex--

refugee on catalogue, A

buyer's guide. We are
'tbe only concern that

lli at manufacturers'
A a for Mane, ner sueieuiu is hi wans, icmm . . i,.,,i , .. sa .n,i

BECEET SOCIETIES.

rim ano iwor, ,muu ......... ..........
refer to Its cnnteuls every day in the year

As some have aeked if this 1b really the Orig-

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the beat years

tire sent in the old castle ol ivenacn, aosence oi over iwo yearo. m nn. ..-,- , . I. V ..1 .
prices, allowing tbe'bnyer tbe same discount
that tbe manufacturer plves to the wholesale where the heirs ol tne uaron von ries ing of the trip and its results, Dr. '" ""-- "

Kingsbury said: "In the opinion of th "Next year Bannock have heap ef hors- -

sen preserve it.el the author's lile were so wen eiiiicuI, ..nntniiii the entire voeubnlnrv of leaders of the two government survej es!" This, of course, meant war withtrade, We guarantee ail gooas to oe eauai ro
representations or money refunded. Goods sent
by expresH or freight, with privilege of examina-
tion before paying.

Doric Lod(te No. 20 K. of l. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock in

their Castle Hall. National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers pordiallv in-

vited to attend. H. 8ohebzisoeb. C. I".
. K. riWINBTJRKH. K. of K. t 8. tf

about 160,000 words, including the correct spell- -

lug, derivation anu ueiimviui. --

,1.0 r..,iUr imidHrd size, containing about A. KAnrr;i fit v. w. ,

122 Quincey rit., Chicago, 111.;JO,0Ou square inches of printed surface, and Is

bound lu cioin nan uwiwtu ,unw.

parties sent into Alaska, the result ot tliem in '78, for the Indian's main idea
the work has been most satisfactory m gomg OB tjl0 war pH, wo,l be to get
The object of the expedition ha. beet f h()rHOS
to definitely establish the northeastert

I waited until March of TH and then
boundaries of Alaska, about whicl
there was a difference of British and exposed the coming war in the columns

American opinion. Lieut Frederick of the San Friiuoisoo Ufiromclo. The

i
KAWLINB fOST.IO.M.

0. A. R.
Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of HVJfftGONHiOOOPiJmrtft

oaeh month, ail veterans are invited to loin VvN. MJtT A I Til ntr fn n r rGo. W Smith.
Commander. bchwatkahad made a running survej wur department, unfortunately, was notC. C. Boon.

Adjatant, tf

AN EGYPTIAN FIND.

andrads of Mumniics liatliiR Ilark Nrac
ly 3,000 Years lllsrovered In a I'lt.

A discovery was lately made in the

necropolis of Thebes second only in im
portaucc to the discovery of the rnya
mummies at by M. Mas
pero in 1881. About, half a mile fron

says the London Aca
demy, a pit has been found contiiiiiinp

several hundred magnitleent iiiuiiiioict,.
These, like the royal mummies, bin'
evidently been removed from the loinbi
and concealed in this rwptucle. fc

precaution, by the servants of the
Driests. probably at the same time mid

iMiu was a curio. It was a lag r oi tub
first make, failed to a pale whiteness,
aud pui t of the stock had been shotswuy
iu the M xioan war. It had been left iu
Doe Hliobe'e drug store two year's before
by Blind Jim, a Columbia river Indian,
who was probably ashamed to ever again
look upon or churn it. There wore no
bullet molds for it, so 1 ran some b .r
lead on to an old sb vel, pounded it
round on uu anvil aud. made slugs as
loug as your iingor, wliioh, wrapped in
psper aud wedged iu with half a dozen

bullets on lop of a handful ot
powder, made a chtrge that would in-

jure au elephant it it lilt bim.

along the 141st parallel for this govern
urrc t.'7jvijTc

IT 18 THIS TDT) All MSPICiyB. -
on that paper's sobtoription list, so it

PEOPESSIOlTAIi. took no action; but the Bannock tribe,

although also nut on the list, did takeIt rouses the Ltver and Kidneys and Stomach,

Until further notice we will turnish this
valuable Dictonary

First 1 o any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges

Halt Morocco, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for enpress-ag- e

to Heppner.
ajs-As the publishers limit the time and

n.,rT i.t twnltR thev will furnish at the low

ment and Surveyor Ogilvie for the Hrit-is-

government, but there was a differ
ence of three miles iu their establish
ment of the northeastern hoiindury line.
Our camp was situuted at the ititersec
tion of the 141st Darullel witl

CUrc 1 raw acne. ynvc mi.i, n ''titt, Purifies the Impure Blood, and tin, and lots of it.

In May, 1H7H, I was very busy shearMakes The "Weak Strong..
A. EGBERTS, Real Estate, Insnr- -

A ance and Collections. Office iu

Council Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf. ing sheep in the Heppner hills at seven
I the Yukon river, . and . the cents a head, with no extra allowance

PFUNDER'S" 1 (To lie continued.)ben you skinned the bide off with theJ AS. D. HAMILTONJ. N. BHOWN,
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton wo Bflvine all who desire to avail them IkMdevcrrwbertb f I a bottle I aim for E5,

for the same reasons which caused tin
royal mummies to lie placi d in the recep-

tacle where they were found by M. 11ns.

pero. This removal is Is lieved by M.

Maspero to have taken place in the
reign of Aatiputh, son of Shosang, of
the twenty-secon- d dynasty (circa Witt

selves' of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

result of our work lias been to confirrr.

the Ogilvie survey, which gives the

United States three miles more terri-

tory along tne northeastern boundary
line of Alaska than it was supposed U

have. Of course, it will require, a lonp

time for Surveyor McOruth to get hit
official report ready, and it will prob-

ably not be made for two years follow
Ing his return to the state.,"

Practice in all eoortt of the atate. Insurance,
Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report5SK3 Si

t v wnylna; tufa merit of myf f 'f ' I I
reel Mtjtrj collecti.m and loan agents

Prompt attention given to all business entrust
Before. Afta. Lam.rnirht aUirl ninuur'mMti

FBEETO THE BFFUGTED. Ui 1U1SIU
rr,;L,H 43 in. S3 In. ta.

ttL. 49 tn. SI In. II ttt.
Hit. Mm. 4b la. 13 ia.

dio thi remiu of fiv montts'
ttMtwmt by Dp. SnviiM.

Ilavmlm, toA with am rv
f, iDeonvenUocsi or bad ttTctU,

ed to tliem.

Ornoa, Mais 8Trr. Hgrrsma, Obsook.

Where? I BakingAll who are suffering from the effeoti PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
IbcIm cnli ia ttmaty far ClrnilaVf uid TatttncsaUU,

IL 1 1. f. tHOtl, I1IMEI I TKIIEI. CIICAH
At Abrahamsick's. In addition to his nfYoothfnl Errors. I of Manhood,

Pftilinff Powers, Gooofhoea, Gleet,
Striotnre, Syphilis and the many tronbl MISS-OUT- S 2Z

B. C).
The coffins hithert found all belong

to the twenty-firs- t dynasty, and are
those of the priests of I! mini aw
their families. The pit is forty-fiv- e

feet in depth, at the bottom of which
are two corridors filled with cottlns and
treasures of every description. In the
lower corridor which as yet has only
been explored it is computed that there
are some two hundred coffins, and the
second corridor is believed to be not
leas extensive.

Tbe shaft is fortv-flv- e feet deeo. its

irbicb are the effects f these terrible
disorders will receive, Fbei or Chakob,

IlorsM In War.

The people of Thessaly were the first
to break horses for service in war. am)

their profieienev as equestrians proba-
bly first gave rise to the ancient myth
that their country was originally in-

habited by centaurs, fahiilous crea-

tures supposed to be half horse and half
uan.

Hit aus Tabulos cure scrofula.

I It
BsSSSsffSBaSBaBBBsHBBBBBI uwa;t
wta. ijitir dux iuu lualdf. tUO

liiQCtuneB.aJIwiiininif. Ivrtet--
work, wtJigVt, ant ciutnot Imi de
tffift-- byo WirtT. tXnifldi nl.l
romwwie' itb ptme tnvifc
ed. ' M.a4niUi , IS5,

tailoring business, be has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, neglige

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on band

some elegant patterns for snits. A.

Abrabamm ok. May street, Heppner, ()r.

Coffin k MoFarland have jiint received
a oar load of Mitobell Wagons, Hacks,
etc , and have also a large snpply of farm-

ing implements of all kiuds-- a

full directions how to treat and cure
thmlvijt at home by ritinir to th ABSOLUTELY PUREValriiuUf tyr, laonf Hecut pair, ti.HO; kwe4,

iiltrh or low, OrdliurT work, to bva, bene.
or f IS tl, tvory. SiJO. FiiMHit murxrdCALUOkKIA MKDICAli AND Rl'BOlOAXi Il

nuu.Rr. Market Street, Suo
MM rwiuusM, iu wm. wa aFraacieoo, Cahfornia. 4ti6-l- r.


